
1949'came back to Shallmar.- -0 CapHal Jonrnal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, Pet. 15,
Incidental! v Shallmar Isn't'

the only western Maryland min
ing town hit. The situation is
much the same in the general
area. But the mine was the only
thing Shallmar had. When that
closed, there was nothing.

"Life in Destitute Town Stirs
?Again; Families Get Food
" Shallmar, Md., Dec. 15 H"! Life was stirring again today along
this string of houses buried between high, towering mountains.

The 54 families of Shallmar had food and clothing again,
u- - Now there's only one thing lacking: Work. Then they wouldn't
"need the handouts of food and clothing from more fortunate

towns.
These families are dependant "When us fellows get so old, we

"Almost entirely on the operation can't do much else. There's noth- -

School Gym Moved
Lyons The Mari-Lin- n PTA

met at the Rebekah hall
with Burl Smith conducting the
meeting. The main business and
discussion of the meeting was
moving the gymnasium to theof the Wolf Den mine that Juts

into the hill lust above them new school site. An article re
ing else we can do.

"My, I sure hope we get back
to work soon."

A couple of the younger men
said they had tried to get jobs in

view was conducted by MrsBut the mine has been closed
since last March because there John Prideaux, and the men s

chorus from the Lyons Metho

2 LOCATIONS
Open Every Day From

9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Including
Sunday

SALEM: 3390 Portland Road

WEST SALEM; 525 Edgewater

have been no coal orders.
W. A. Marshall, broker for

the coal mined at the Wolf Den
other parts of the state, but; dist church furnished the enter--

they couldn't find any. So theyltainment with Christmas music.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

pit, said in New York that the
mine will reopen anytime its
coal can be sold. Right now,
there isn't a market for it.

(Marshall once owned the
mine. The town got its name by
reversing the syllables of his
name: Mar-sha- ll Shall-mar- .)

Unemplovment compensation

MEAT DEPT.
checks helped for a while, then
most of them ran out last Aug-
ust. The general store extended
bme credit, but that limit was
oon reached.

TOAA PORK Sliced

J1 CHOPS BACON

Turkeys b 43c b 39c
PORK POT

ROAST ROAST
3(r$ m

739c . 43C

Three families moved out af
ter the mine shutdown. But the
rest have stayed, hoping for a

bjeak in the grim stalemate.
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GROCERY DEPT.
Wl 1Hillsdale

'A group of miners sat arouna
She stove in the n

hall while others were pain-
ting the walls so the room could
Hie used.

They talked freely of the
Uown's condition. Generally they
4ield no grudge against anyone.
5"he company had explained the
xituation to them last March,
Jnd they seemed to accept the
situation as one they couldn't

Jfcope with.
m But none was ready to move.
As one put it, "I was born just

Sip the river, and 1 guess I'll die
liere."

Sliced PineappleJELL (A Libby Product)

lOcean Spray 2 forAll Flavors" George Stonebreaker, a miner
2or 37 years, said he had "moved
Jo a little shack with a plot of
aground up on the hill. But I
feeen sick and haven't been able Cranberry Sauce
to do anything with it. My worn

tin worked a little bit, but she's Whole Berry and Jellied
HOORAY buy 3 packages
at a time. Keep it handy. 3 lbs.pwifrning, Snowdrift7vl f&

SHORTENING

off."
Tony Crosco, a stocky, 59-- j

pear-ol- d digger with white
'ing hair told how he went into
the mines when he was nine.

I "I went in with a little pick
md worked right beside my fa-

ther," he recalled. "Later they
put me to driving the mule, and

it drove mules until I was 17.
Then I started digging coal.

"I don't know," he muttered.

Stays active always ready
to use always dependable.

3 times as many
women prefer

Festival
FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST FRUIT

COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can

TUNA

1c
CINCH

CAKE FLOUR
MIXES

29c
Starts Tomorrow

CANNED
MILK

Large - All Brands

3 for 25c
(Limit 6 Cant)

RIPE

OLIVES
NO. 1 CAN

29cJjPc
KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes

LARGE SIZE

DUZ
Oxydol

SUGAR
Brown or Powdered

Pkg,

Pumpkin
No. 2Vi can13 ounceoj

r! a I unf 9c
Soap Powders

197!,i RIGHT UP TO CHRISTMAS (Limit 2)

mm5. FRUITS

"A f

i

I9c
Careful thoughffut Christmai shopping Jolte TIME! That s

why thoughtful Chrijtmaj shoppers appreciate Sears
extra evening shopping hours. No need to rush pell mell

to beat a closing door. You've plenty of lime to enoy a
good dinner, then bring the family to Sears. The cheerful

Christmas atmosphere, aisles and aisles of fine quality
gift values make you feel sure that a Merry Christmas

Starts at Sears! Visit Sean today or tonight)

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS:

Dec. 16 through Dec. 23

lb.Extra FancyVEGETABLES

JERSEY SWEET9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Dec. 24, 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. km, CRISP RADISHES

Green ONIONS Sweet Potatoes 29c
5 lbs. for

SWEET CALIFORNIASic Navel Oranges 2?k
220 Size Dozen

I

I
I LliWik;' arT.V:-- . Henty of bunchFree Parking

WISFREE BUS SERVICE TO SEARS Sa

to 9 P.M. Bus leaves cornrr of Court and Commercial and all day Saturday every half hour
from 10:15 A.M. to 3:45 P.M.

ALMONDS

BRAZILS

PECANS

WALNUTS
29C lb.

FILBERTS
1 9c ib.

550 N. Copitol St., Ph.


